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'Gay bash' theory in backyard bricks murder 

BALLET 
WORKER 
SLAYING 
POUCE are investi

gating the bashing 
death of a homosexual 
on Bunda~• night - the 
sixth man to be killed 
in attacks on mem hers 
or the gay community 
S1nce 1988 

Maurice McCarty . 
. staggered outside after being bashed with bricks 

PoHce believe the at
tack could have bttn a 
cay bashing and have 
appealed to the PY com
munJty for information. 

Maunoe John MCCarty, 
47. from Llnthorpe St. 
Newtown. was found 
lying seml-<X>Jucious In a 
llOOI of blood In his back
yanl shortly after 11pm. 

He had bttn bashed 
about the head with 
bricks and dled soon 
after bein1 admitted to 
Royal Prince Alfred Hos
p1ta1, 

Detective Serg.,ant Ian 
Finch from Newtown 
said l'eSterday 1>0llce still 
were t!'ymg to find a 
rnoUve for the murder. 

'·Whether It wa.s be
cause he "'8S gay or it 
.,,.. a robbery I don"t 

By SANDRA LEE 

know:· Det Sgt Pinch 
said. 

"But (because of) the 
fact that he was homo
sexuaJ, I guesa: it comes 
under the heading of a 
gay bashmg untu any 
further motive is elic
Jted." 

Mr McCarty was at
t.aclr:ed in his home and 
then staggered out.side. 

Detective~rgeant 
Dave LJeweJlyn from the 
Major Crime Squad said 
it dJd not appear the vic
tim had surprised a bur
glar. 

Arter Mr McCarty was 
bashed he apparently fell 
on some sharp ob,ects, 
causing further head 
injunes. 

Police want to question 
an Asian man aged in his 
nLid-20s in relation to the 
murder. He was last seen 
driving a Nissan sedan tn 
Wollstonecratt yester
day 

dlary thrown from th~ 
car which contained Mr 
MCCart,y•s name. 

Mr McCarty. who was 
working as a. head tech
nician with the AustraJ
lA n Rqllet Company. had 
bttn Uvtng with two 
other men, one of whom 
he had known for about 
20 years. 

A N•w Zealander, he 
had been lil A ust.ralia. for 

!~~~ ~~ 1."~l ~05ife~'. 
boume. 

Pollce said Mr MCCarty 
only arrived In Newtown, 
which haa a large homo
aexual cornmunJ.ty, last 
month. 

He "'8S last seen at 5pm 
on Sul\day after finish
ing work. 

A spokeswoman ror the 
Australian Ballet Com
pany said Mr Mccarty 
was m Sydney only tem
porarily tor the current 
:season. tncludmg a tril
ogy of dance which opens 
tonight at the Opera 
House . A womap picked up a 

land111art<s hit in paint demo 
A GAY rights group ls 

bein1r blamed for 
splashing red paint on 
prominent Sydney 
buildings yesterday. in
cluding State Parlia
ment. court Premises 
and churches. 

She said the company 
was saddened at the Joss 
of Mr McCarty and 
everyone involved with 
the company had been 
"thin1<tn1 about hlm a 
lot·· yesterday. 

Arter th., 11 attacks the 
vandals. wearing surgical 
gloves, stuck up posters 
readtna: "We're ove-r it. 
Stop violence against gay 
men and lesbians.·· 

Cans of P&int and green 
surgicaJ gloves v.·ere 
found at each site. 

The attacks began at 
3.15am when gJaos doors . 
fronting the City To,..er 
m Market St were 
splashed. 

Mmutes later, paint 
was tossed across the 
front walls of Parliament 
House in nearby Mac
quarie St. 

Pront doors' at St 
Mary's Cathedral were 
hit. followed by St An
drew"s on Oeorg., St. 

More P&int. was thrown _ 
on the Ultimo headquar
ters of Channel 10. the 
Fairfax newspaper group 
at Broadway and a News 
Lt.d bUUdlng in Walker 
St. North Sydney. 

Other targets were the 
Ed ucatton Department 
office In Parraniatta and 
the city office or State 
Education Mlnfster Vir
ginla Chad wick. 

The Downing Centre 
court complex near Hyde 
Parll: was also hit. as weu 
as the Church Mission 
Society in Bathurst St. 

Police later charged a stop violence d1rected at Ing contributions to 
33-year-old doetor Crom the gay communtty. homohatrec1. dJscr!mina-
Potts Point With causing The group issued a tlon and violence against 
rnallcloua damaae to Par- statement saying the gay men and lesblana•·. A security gu&n1 who 

saw the !!rat Incident 
said three men splattered 
with paint ran from the 
Market St buUding. 

At Parliament House. a 
security iruan1 saw three 
men getting into a iate
m0<1e1 blue Ford Laser. 

~~ed on church denounced gays, 'Jll>e unslgned press re
ball to appur at the the Judlcla) •l'Stem dlscri- lease said the protesters 
Downtne Centre Court • mlnated against tbern, would paint tbe town red 
on April 22. lbe media moeked tbem - "the cotor ot 011 r blood 

The P&lnt spree fol- and the education system that·s betnr spilt on the 
lowed a call by the Gay Ignored them. r:r •treets, the color or our 
and Lesbian Rights It said these inatltu anger at the s... that's 
Lobby on F..clucatton llin- lions were taraeted - heaped on us by a SOclety 
ister ChadWlclt to try to cause of thelr "outs d- that says Violence 

\ 
,,. 

against gay men and les
bians is OK"'. 

The Richard Johnson 
Foundation. a py lobby 
croup named after a 
murder victim, dlstan~ 
Itself from the paint 
spree. 

However, a foundation 
spokesman aald gay 
people were fed up and 
were not rotng to sit back 
and '"keep being assaul
ted and murdered". 


